San Diego Track Club
Kids 1 K Fun Run, Tecolote Shores in Mission Bay

Check-In & Packet / Bib Pick Up
Friday, 11 October, 12 noon – 7pm
Saturday, 12 October, 6am - race
At the south end of Tecolote Shores in Mission Bay Park near the start line. Under a gazebo.

Signing Up
Masters may NOT sign up on race day. Open & Kids may.

Route Description
Run north from the Start. Turn back at the marked turnaround. Run south to the same Finish Line as the 5 km, but finish from the other direction.

Restrooms
There are public restrooms near the Start. Port-a-potties will be near the southernmost parking lot.

Water
is available at public water fountains and will be available before and after the race.
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